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M/s Krishna Ilntcrprises
II-307, lndralok Colony, Krishna Nagar,
Lucknory , lJttar l'radesh -226023
ccaterin g. kc(a) gm a i L c o m
(lontlct No.9350{193tt3.l

Liccnsc l-ce

GSl'(@18%
'l'otal

.. Its. 32,50,9991
: I{s. 5,tl5,ltl0l
: I{s.3t1,36,179l- (to bc paitl at Il{C't'C/IiZ)

06.01.2023

Sub: Awarcl ol'ternporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccrncnt of on-board Catcring Scrviees
in train no. 15705-06, KII{-I)LI IIUMSAI,'AI{ Express.
llcf: l,inritcd E-l'cndcr no. 2l)22llllc'l'c/wcB/06/M2lI)ECIlMllEIt/O4 opcncd on
30.12.2022-

witl.r lcl'crcr.rcc to tl.rc subjcct rncr.rtioncd above. it has bccn dccidccl 1o arvard you tirc
tclllpolary liccnsc lor provision o1'on-boarcl calcring Scrviocs in abovc neltionccl lrain fol. a
pcliod ol'06 months or takcover or scrviocs by ncw Liccnscc/I{ailu,ays/Il{c'l c, wl1ichcvcr is
callicl, pul'cly on adhoc basis subjcct to thc tcrn.rs and oonclitions cnshrinccl in thc tcndcr.
docurnonl, u4rich shall lorm part of the Liccnsc. 'l hc abovc award of tcmporary liocnsc is
subjcct to thc lcrms aud conditions ol tcn<lcr documct.rt and (lovcrnrncnt o1- India clircctivc to
contain CIOVIT).

A)ln vicw ol thc abovc you alc rccpircd Lo suburit thc Liccnsc lbc within livc (05) workipg
cla1's o[ issuc o1' LOA or 05 working days bclirrc clatc o1'con.u.ncncc1]tclt1 oi'opcratir:1
rvhichcvcr is la1or. Lctlcr of acccptancc is 1o bc subn.riltccl within livc (05) working clays
ol'issuancc ol LOA ol as adviscd in LoA along with Sccur.ity I)cposit to bc submittccl in
colpol'a1c olllcc as dctailed bclow:-

Sccuriry dcposil Tls. 1,15,0ti5/- (3%" of thc euotcd Ll. Iirr 06 Months
to bc submittcrl rvithin 05 worhing d:rys as advisetl
by IllC'l'C(to bc tlcpositcd in CO as pcr bank
dctails provided hcrcin)

Spl. Securily cle pos jt : NIL
l(I)S de posit : tts. 76,7211- (to bc paid at lltCI.C/EZ)

lJank account clclails ol II{C l C/(lO is as ur.rclcr:-

Accor-rn1 Nan.rc Indian Itailway Calering & 'lor:rism
Corporation Ltd.

Acoount Numbcr 0007050021 69
Account l ypc (-'rlllcnt
Ilank Narre ICICII llank
Ilranch CornaughL I)lacc Dclhi

l|SC (loclc tctC0000007
** Cheques will not be acceptcdI | '. Uheques wlll not be acceptcd I ,,^ /

_$x.,1r.
tiffEa fd offite orqlaq : rsi ild. @r trar. fl-ro. sRrq<r qFf. rg ftd-r rooot 1rsFr: ot1-2s3i.t26r-q6f5q,656zrsrrzse

Regd. & Corp. Office , l1th ftoor, Strt"



2 022lI IICTC/W CB I 0 6 I M2 I D LCIi,Mtltil{/()4
Qttotcd LIr plus applicablc (iS'l- lbr 06 months as pcr tcr.n.rs and cor.rdition
submittcd at II{C'IC/ l,lZ. Ilank account dctails oI IILC'l'C/ llZ is as r.rnclcr:-

06.01.2023
o1' Iiccnsc 1o bc

Accourlt Namc Indian I{ailway Catcling &'li>ulisrn Colpor.alion Ltc1.

Account Nunrbcr 0 r2 r020000 t2193

n ccount 'l ype Clu lrcnt

lJarrk Narnc IDI}I I,Id,

Il lanch [)at'k Slrcot . Koll<atla

IIiSC Codc UlKL00000l2
**Chequcs Will not be acccpted

'lhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issucd after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

Ii) You are requircd to staft the provision of catering serviccs as pcr advisc of IRCTC/EZ.
C)First day of slart of catering services in the train will be lreated as dale of oommenocment

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of Il{crc. The samc should bc submitlcd as

indicated in thc enclosed format for acceptance letlcr.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action wilt be taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gencral Conditions oflicense- scction onc.

F) Supply/Sale of Itailneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1 .4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

G) Point ofSale machines as pcr clause 2.3.3 oftender documcnt has to be ensured.

II) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the lrain.

I) IRC'IC approved, Packed branded I{TE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo mcal

eto. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) Strict compliance of guidelincs issucd by Government of India, MIIA and this office for

covlD-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invokc

a(6,,t11
pcr.ralty which ntay cxtcnd upto tcrmination ol contracl.
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K)

L)

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diflerent IJigh Court.

l'he lcrms & condition of tender document is an integral parl of this lctter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competent Authorily.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

2022lI ltCl'CyWCl]/06/M2n)ECI,tMIIF)U04

lincl:-'l'endcr l)ocumcnt

Copy:-

06.01.2023

_.(C{_* 
l,,lu,

(Jaspal Singh)
Managcr/ I'endcring

For GGM/Proc.

Gcl{.lltZ - kr providc datc o1'oot.nmcnccmcnt as pcr prcscnt tr.ain schcclulc.
(;M/MCS - lbl kind inlix'mation and nci:cssary zrction plcasc.
,r(;M/MCS - lbr kind irr{btntaliolt zutd ncccssary aclion plcasc.
A(iM/F'in - lbt kind inlbrntalion and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
A(;M-IT - lbl kind inlbrmalion and uploading on IR(l'l'C I)ortal.
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2022lIl{CTC/WCt\t06tM2tDLCtiMt}EtV01 06.01.2023

Iiormat for acceptancc of arvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's le ttcr hcad)

(iroup (i cncral Managcr/ll,Z
Iltc't'C /I1Z

Sulr: Au ard of tcmporarl Iiccnsc -curn- conrmcncrmcnt of on-lro:rr.tl ( atr:ring srrviccs
in train no. 15705-06, Kll{-Dl,I lItlMSAFA|I IIxpress.
l{cf: Your ollicc lcttcr no. 2022lIltcrc lwclill6l|r'rzlDtlcllMt}lilvo4 dt. 06.01.2023.

With rcl'crcr.rcc to abovc, l/r'vc l.rclcby convcy my/our acccpt.rncc of 1hc tcrms ancl condjtiols
o 1'thc lcnrporary ljccnsc.

Sccutity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'Goncral conditions o1'liocnsc- scclion or.rc T'O IIE pAIl)
A t cot{t,oll^ I t._ ()t;1.lcl._._

l'rain no. Scculity
dcposit

l'o1al Ilank I)etails I)cmand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/1{'l(iS/Nl,)lt'l' No./l}ank
(]uaranlcc

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one To BE lrAll)
A'I EZ.
'liain
no.

Liccnsc I.'ee GSl
(tQ18%

'l otal llank
I)ctails

I)emand drafl/lJankers
ohcque/l{TGS,t{l-FT No.

Irurther,detailsolmea1s(B/F,lunch&dinner),pick,ffieu,
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Servicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
n,ith addrcss

Namc o1'

contact pcrs<l n
of thc rnc:rl
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

15705

l]/F
I,UNCII
Dinncr
ti/F

15706
I)inncr
B/t'
LT]NCII

II{c'l (l or i1s authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is l'rcc to in.spcct th" ot *o p,o"ir.. 
^and when requircd.

I/we am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of Iltcrc.

Signature:
M/s
Namc ol' authorizctl
pcrson
I)atc
l)lacc

,{rar,Seal of the liccnsec
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